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SCHOOL Dffi
Will soon be here, and

- from now till the opening of
the term we will be busy
getting the young folks
ready for school. As usual
we have paid particular at-

tention to our lines of Suits,
and Shoes, which for price,
style and wear cannot be
equaled.

'lefowieh'sWoarWel.
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Don't fail to ask for our 50c
"Wear Well" School Pants?lined
all through.

OSWALD,
deu'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND
Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

TV. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sta. t Freeland.

T CAMPBELL,
dealer ill

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOll FAMILY

AND MkDWINAL PURPOBBB.
Centre and Muinstreets, Freeland.

CTTBRY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
arc among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E.J.Cnrry, South Centre Street.

Wm. Wehrman,
"VC7"

atcHmalier.
Repairing a Specialty.
No Trust or Credit.
Next to the Central Hotel.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiack.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The tlnest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and YcunirlinK's Porter on tap.

US flfMit.roatfoft.

Right
TO THE

Point
Wc always go straight to

the point; no false modesty
about us. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town?we know it, and we

want you to know it. We
have bought them especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant ail our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-
mer wear?Underpriced for
the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PIIOP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets.

ASSIGNMENT
OF TEACHERS

Salaries and Positions for
the Ensuing Term.

Contract for Erection of a
New School Room Award-
ed to James E. Griffith.
Schools Open September 9.
At n special meeting of the borough

school board last evening all the mem-
bers were present except Directors Shel-
htimer and Timony. The teachers and

pupils committee presented a report In
which the twenty teachers were as-
signed to their schools, grades, etc., and
their salaries fixed for the ensuing term.

A synopsis of the report is as follows:

WAHIII2IOTON STRKKT HUII.DINO.

High School?John E. Williams, prin-
cipal of school and supervising principal,
S9OO per year.

High School ?Edward F. 11 anion, vice
principal of school and A Grammar,

$72.50 per month.
New Room?KateKogan, iiGrammar,

$42.50 per month.
Room No. I?Til lie Lindsay, A Inter-

mediate, $43.50 per month.
Room No. 2?Acquilla Johnson, B

Intermediate, $37.50 per month.
Room No. 3?Hannah McLaughlin, C

Intermediate, $35 per month.
Room No. 4?Hid F. Timony, A Prim-

ary, S4O per month. .

Room No. s?Kate5?Kate Winter, R Primary,
S4O per month.

Room No. G?Anna Sensenbach, R
Primary, $42.50 per month.

Room No. 7?Sarah I). Gallagher, C

Primary, $35 per month.
Room No. B?Annie8?Annie Gillespie, C Prim-

ary, S4O per month.

KIIMiK STKKKT lIUILMNO.

Room No. 4?George McLaughlin,
principal, C Intermediate, SOS per
month.

Room No. 3?Sarah M. Donneny, A
Primary, $42.50 per month.

Room No. 2 ?Mary McGill,R Primary,
$35 per month.

Room No. I?Mary Dougherty, C
Primary, S4O per month.

KANT MOt:Til lIKBKRTON.

Room No. I?George C. Furrar, prin-
cipal, G Intermediate and A Primary,
$52.50 per mouth.

Room No. 2 ?lsabel Crawford, R
and C Primary, $lO per mouth.

WEST HOI Til IIEHKKTON.

Teacher?Mattle Rrown, A, R and C
Primary, S4O per month.

11l ItvANTON.

Teacher ?Peter R. O'Donnoll, A, R
and C Primary, SSO per month.

SOUTH WASHINGTON HTItKKT.

Teacher?Myron Zimmerman, R In-
termediate, $52.50 per month.

The report also recommended that all
teachers be e.lectod for one year and
that they sign contracts according to

the provisions of the report, and that
the school term consists of eight months,
or longer if the funds will permit.

The report was signed by Directors
Hucklcy, Rrogan and Isaac. The latter
filed objections against the following
portions: The inereaso of E. F. Han-
lon's salary from S7O to $72.50, the
placing of Peter R. O'Donnell's salary
at SSO, and the election of John E. Wil-
liams for one year.

Director Kline objected to the same
portions of the report, also to the re-
moval of Isabel Crawford from Wash-
ington street building to East South
Heherton and to awarding Acquilla

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera Reuse Co., Lessees.

Monday Evening, Sept. 2.
OPENING ATTRACTION.

Aiden Benedict's
SCENIC TRIUMPH

"QUO VADIS"
as dramatized by

CHAS. W. CHASE.
(Positively the Original Production).

Excellent Cast of Characters
Beautiful Stage Settings

Special Scenery for Every Act
Correct Wardrobe and Properties.

Pronounced Everywhere
"The Event of the Season"

?

.Prices: 50c, 3'sc, 25c,
Scuts ou sulc at McMeiiuinin'9 store.

.Johnson a salary of $37.50.
Tho objections wore replied to by

Director Huckley, on behalf of tho com-
mittee. Ho said tho incroaso In Han-
lon's salary was a continuation of a
system inaugurated two years ago and

carried out annually by which this
teacher's salary was increased $2.50 per
month each year. The salary of O'Don-
nell was iixod at SSO because the com-
mittee felt that the former teacher of
that school, Edgar Schmidt, was un-
justly treated when ho received only $45.

The salary of Miss Johnson was lixod at

$37.50 because her work as substitute
last term gave her experience and placed
her above those who never taught. Miss
Crawford's change to Hast South Ileber-
ton was part of the plan to place ex-
perienced teachers in the isolated
schools, so that new teachers will have
the benefit of associating with the older
instructors.

The increases in monthly salaries are
as follows: George McLaughlin, $5; E.
F. II anion, $2.50; Tillie Lindsay (per-

manent certificate class). $2.50; Anna
Sensenbach (professional certificate
class), $2.50; Isahel Crawford (third
year's appointment) $2.50. All former
teachers will, practically. ? teach the
same grades us they taught last term.

The report received tho votes of all
members present, Directors Isaac and
Kline asking that their objections be
recorded.

Monday, September 9, was selected as
the date for the opening of the school
term.

nini.mxG coxthact awaudkd.

Elds from James E. Griffith and L. 11.
Lent/, were read for placing the old
electric light house in condition to servo
as a school room. Tho board had asked
for figures on rooms 25x30 feet and 25x35,

with and without siding.
The bid of Contractor Griffith to erect

a room 25x35 foot, with siding on three
sides and wainscoting on top of plaster,
for SSBO was accepted, and tho officers
wore instructed to have contract signed
at once.

A letter from tho supervising prin-
cipal, Mr. Williams, stated he will arrive
hero today and on Saturday will meet

the teachers in the Washington street

building to outline tho work for the
coming term.

Mine Workers' Convention.
About 800 representatives of the

United Mine Workers in the anthracite
region went into session at Ha/Jcton
opera house yesterday. In addition to

delegates from each local in Districts
Nos. 1, 7 and 9, the members of tho ex-
ecutive boards of the three districts are
present, also President John Mitchell
and Secretary W. F. Wilson, of the
national body, and members of the
general executive board.

When President John Mitchel opened
the convention ho was greeted with
vociferous applause. Ho then read tho
call, which asked for the special con-
vention to settle the four most import-
ant questions now before the public:
Tbftt of tho companies breaking the
contracts entered into last October, the
joint convention witlithe coal operators,
restriction of the output and the de-
mands of the men to inspect the cards
of all workmen.

The convention is tho largest one
ever composed of anthracite miners.
The outcome is problematical. The
gathering is too large to get opinions
from, and the officers will not commit
themselves.

P. T. Thomas, Sumtorville, Ala., 4 T
was suffering from dyspepsia when 1
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I took several bottles and can
digest anything." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only preparation containing
all the natural digestive fluids. It give*
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring
their natural condition, drover's City
drug store.

Soda water ?all llavors?at Kelper's.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It,artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns. It lsthe latestdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlccsoc. and sl. Lnrgo slip contains 2H times
small slio. Book allabout dyspepsia uialiedfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO' Cb'caflo.

Grnvpr's Oifcy Drne: Storo.

!>I ISCKLLANEOUB AI)VKKTISKMKNTS.

H"n>K SALE. -Single six-mom dwelling house
on West Wulnutstreet,property of Tlum.

E. Envies Estate; lot is 70\1.V feet, contains
large stable, shanty, outbuildings. line well,
etc. Apply for terms to W. E. Iavies, 526
Ridge street, Coxe addition, I'TuolanU.

TiCKET NAMED.
I>emoerntl<! County Candidates Chosen

at Wllkeabarre Yesterday.

The following ticket was nominated
at the Democratic county convention at

Wllkeabarre yesterday afternoon. It is

pronounced by party loaders to be the
strongest ticket placed in the field in
many years by the Democrats:

Common pleas judge?Hon. John
Lynch, Wilkesbarro.

Orphans' court judge?Andrew M.
Froas, Esq., Wilkesbarro.

Sheriff ?Albert H. Jacobs. Hazleton.
Controller?George U. McLean, Esq..

Wilkes bar re.
Recorder?Jaines Earrott, Wanamie.
Coroner ?Dr. W. 11. Eerge, Avoca.
Surveyor?W. E. Allegar, Lu/.erne.
The convention was tho most har-

monious gathering of county Democrats
held In five years. The leaders of the
factions who in the past have done so
much to disrupt tho party were con-
spicuous by their absence, and the work
of naming a ticket which would com-
mand tho respect and the votes of the
citizens proceeded without interruption.

J. Ridway Wright was chairman and
filled tho position in an ideal manner.
He controlled the large body of 300

dolegat.es and I,soospectators with easr,

and it was due in a large measure to his
promptness and impartiality that the
business moved so rapidly and satis-
factorily.

On the committeo on organization tho
Fourth district was represented by J. I\
Costello, of Hazleton, and Frank Mc-
Hugh, of Jeddo, and on contested seats

by Edward Erennan, of Freoland.
Tho resolutions contained a section

committing tho convention to tho nomi-
nation of only one candidate for judge
of common pleas. There was a feeble
protest against tho section, but the
resolutions were adopted by a over-
whelming majority.

Judge Lynch had no opposition. His
name was presented by William .S. Mc-
Lean, Esq.

For orphans' court judge A. M. Froas
and Edwin Short/, were named, the
former by W. H. lllnns and tho latter by
Charles Lonahan. The vote was ISI to

108 in favor of Freas, which was a sur-
prise to many people, as Short/, was
thought to be stronger.

On this vote tho Fourth district dele-
gates divided, with a majority support-
ing Freas. Hazleton City and West
Hazleton split even, liazlo township
gave Freas seven and Short/, eight votes,

Foster gave Froas sovon of its nine
votes and Freoland gave Freas the votes

from the Third and Fifth wards. On
motion of Charles Lenahan, who named

Short/., the nomination of Freas was
made unanimous.

Allthe other candidates were nomi-

nated by acclamation.

Sudden Death at Highland.
Mrs. Patrick Eradley died yesterday

morning at hur home in Highland after
a few hours' illness. Tho deceased some
time ago became slightly demented, but
after a few weeks' treatment at, Laury-
town asylum she recovered. On Mon-
day she attended to her household work
and at night retired in apparently good
health. During the night she became
dangerously ill and after suffering tin- '
told agony for a few hours she expired.

Mrs. Eradley is survived by her hus-
band, two sons, Daniel and Andrew, 1
and one daughter Mary. She was aged
55 years and bad resided at Highland
for nine years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon. The remains will be in- i
terrnd at St. Ann's cemetery.

Low Fares to Pan-American Exposition.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-

day tickets will be sold oil Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Freeland, at the ,
rate of $7.50 for tho round trip. Tick- '
ets good only in day coaches.

Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31. j
good on any train, except the Elack
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

O. O. Euck, Eeirne, Ark., says: I wa< 1
troubled with constipation until I
bought DeWlfct's Little Early Risers, j
Since then I have been entirely cured >f
my old complaint. I recommend them.
Grover's City drug store. 1

Tan-American Exposition.

Low fares via the. Lehigh Valley Rail- 1
road to the Pan-American Exposition. '
Five-day tickets, good only iir day
coaches, will lie sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 3l", from '
Freoland at the rate of $7 for the round -
trip.

Ten-day tickets w illbe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31, \
good on any train, except the Elack '
Diamond express, at tho rate of $lO for
the round trip. v I

Mrs. S. 11. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.. (
says; "Our little girl almost strangled to 1
death with croup. The doctors said she 1
couldn't live but was instantly relieved by *
one Minute Cough Cure. Grover's City 1drug store.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele- I
I)rated Elysiau's extracts and perfumery, iThe finest goods made. Try them. I

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words,

Mrs. Georgo E. Hoodmaclier, of
Walnut street, received a check yester-
day for $1,200 from the Erotherliood of
Railway Trainmen. This is the amount

of insurance carried in the order by her
late husband, who was employed as a
brakeman on the D. S. fc. S. Railroad
and was killed last May by the explo-
sion of a Lehigh Valley engine.

The grave of Ralph J. Whito, the
murderer, who committed suicide in

the county jail, is safe from ghouls.
White's relatives have purchased four

bags of cement and lined the grave.
Now if ghouls attempt to take the body
they will have to blast the grave open.

Dick Jacquot, the young man who
was seriously injured in a boxing contest

on the 17th Inst., is slowly recovering.
Ho is still at the residence of his brother
on North. Washington street, but ex-
pects to bo able to return to his home in
Jeddo this week.

I). F. Shelhaincr is at Ilarrisburg this
week as a representative of Camp 147,

of town, in the state convention of the
Patriotic Order Sons of A mer ' o &- Tod
Richards, of Coxe addition, is represent-

ing Camp 259, of Drifton, in tho same
convention.

Mrs. James Lowe, of West Walnut
street, was takeu very ill in Hazleton
yesterday. She was brought to the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. lied-
puth, and is somewhat improved this
afternoon.

F. A. Ivoons, who became known
through holding out sixteen days in the
trial of John Lutz for murder, was strick-
en with paralysis today at his home in
Huntington Mills and there is little
liopo of his recovery.

If the action of your bowels is not
easy and regular serious complications
must be tho final result. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Grover's
City drug store.

Preparations for tho big Labor Day
demonstration are about completed by
the Central Labor Union, and Freeland
is promised one of the largest parados
in its history next Monday.

Mountain Grove campmeeting was
not a success financially this season
and members of the association doubt
if tho catnp willbe opened next year.

A large consignment of steers, hogs
and sheep was received today by M.
Schwabe and driven to his yardjn the |
Third ward.

The water in Highland mines had
receded sufficiently to permit resump-
tion of operations this morning at No. 2
colliery.

Miss Josephine Rudewick, of town,

willbo married next month to Vincent
Cuircsok, of Elizabeth, N. J.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Eeware of counterfeits.
Ho sure you get the original?DeWitt's.
Grover's City drug store.

George McLaughlin, Esq., and Chief
of Police Charles O'Donnell are enjoying
the sea breezes at Atlantic City.

Eernard Armstrong of Massachusetts,

a former resident of town, is renewing
acquaintances in this vicinity.

Miss Ellen Lenahan. of Philadelphia,
is calling on friends in town.

A party consisting of a dozen young
ladies of town drove yesterday to Hear
Creek, where they spent the day.

Edward Mulligan, of Nesquehoning,
is visiting in this section.

Tho finest Ice cream in town, all
flavors, wholesale and retail, at Mcrkt's.

E. F. Ilanlon will leave tomorrow
for Westmoreland county, whore he
willspend a few days.

Miss Mary Eoyle, of North Centre
street, has returned from a visit to

Atlantic City.

Ease ball enthusiasts look for an in-
teresting contest between Drifton and
McAdoo clubs on Sunday afternoon.

Don't be satisfied with temporary re-
lief from Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-
moves this complaint. It relieves per-
manently because it allows tho tired
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest, the stomach. Nature receives sup-
plies from the food we oat. The sensi-
ble way to help the stomach Is to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which digests
what you eat and can't help hut do you
good. Grover's City drug store.

Great Is the
Saving Here

But greater is the satis-
faction you get from wear-
ing our good clothes. Every
suit we sell is thoroughly
reliable?made in the heigh-
th of fashion for our exclu-
sive selling, and holds its
shape as well as its color.

All Nos. 16, lGh and 17
Shirts in the house are

reduced to TTTTc.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SF.NIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

ORION STROM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
1111(1

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffloe Building, ... Frcelund.-

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description,

Hronnan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNE LL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - - . Preeland.

WhitellayenOllice, Kane Building,Opposite
I ostolnee; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legnl Business ot every description, FlroInsurance, and Conveyancing given prompt

attention.
McMcuumln Building,South Centre Street.

DU. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEtt BIUKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Streot.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

I'lanoßoi Hay.olton Bros., Netv York city.

J-Jlt. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Kefowioh Building.

'-jpilOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
AU business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - . Main Street

BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

AT THE

New York Clothing Store,
HARKY GETZ, PROP.

Breslin Block, South Centre Street.

DePIERRO - BEOS.
O-AJBTEL

Corner or Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosonbluth's Velvet, of which we h .vo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennesey Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc,

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread ol All Kinds, Cakes, and Fas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CHMOIiT ®ICE [SMI
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and sun'oundings every day.

THIS GUN METAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN * Ail

ONE THIRD ACTUAL SIZE
Boy* and Girls, we willTrnd >ou. V> Money in udvniire.

V"0 J" ..Vi.'a in,, 'jeweleti
Ml OKI I SIPPI\ t 0., 17*) Broadway, New Yorlu


